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their ealling bbekskin trousers, ' Us -- 1

fainci by a red sash and tasselv jcol- - f

VTd shirts and cutaway jackets, 'and J

wide white Wombrecos, whicH -- sba'cled !

snn-bum- ed faces. Already ' Annie
.i. i - ... - f

Jackson was almost a Tvoman.
Sli xras- tall for her age. andinttscnlar j

fioiD the necessities of the localities
ajujl incidents of her life. There was'

"4
k

i

t
- 1

from this time a constant cpmmotion ;couu talk, and who consented" to be-j- on

jtba border, -- which threatened dan-fffie- nd ber. She learned from" them
gir: daily. Gradually she became" :'lnat she W3, t!)en within a hundred
familiar with scenes which drove ay raije, of the Gulf of Mexico,; and 'the
all .fear, and prompted' her to1 ertcf j. Indians" took her to 'the shore 'in see're--
'mtc ther than avoid the intrepid ex-;- cy

psnence wuicn ner tamer ana proiuera
often letidured. She tells in hvrj naa- - J

Uve of exploits on ahc plains which
would call forth the admiration of the..!.. i

most successful hunter, and of Btahd.
in':s;uard on various occa sions vr'CM

there were prospects of visits from fhetliria a monih of sufferinS and! torture
Mekicano of a hostile character. She Lrt nn n? wa '

:.,' iK ;,
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Burgeon dentist.
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Ut'Itl WI'liim'
t,t.. pO"'!l!( di"i' ior.ub.jro slrc-- t n.-- t
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-- Ml . J5 A T T L E ,
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SUM MX DENTIST,

i,li-it- - tin- - piitrouii'"' of tuc
A'

jificlf-- ; "f thu profession can-full-

iircil. i li:ir";''- - nitxit-raic- .

-i hi jinarinlcrd. ()IU:v up
I. ' i.. V: I. h:S,'..i ImilF

(;.r..n H A. M. to ") 1'. M.

It... Y W E L T E II,

Professor of Music AModernLanguages ,

TkkMtP'i'. $'-".?- per term ot
Cli!

tmn "f ti'.i weeks; J
r-rt- . .Siiiini'm cla-ftf- s amh (iaw;s ;

and Frendi langitiigcs accord-:- v

f. pupils. ' :

.jr rr n'timl:r
' Dr. IlVlnT will - iii town at tlx-- Prigjr's

11 c on .M in.Uiy ai.d Thur3day f 'ac!)
we. k. niftl: I "2 lni

L. II U N T E II. .
.

1)
SURGEON DENTIST.

ENFIELD, X. C.,

Ik- - r.- - uivd prai-tic- at KuiicM ami
tilv ulicit a ;o:tlii;tanc.' of

.(rjr!

Mi:S W. AN CAST Ell,

Attorney at --Law,
wtlsox, n. c. ;

rt;ii'.v v thiv(.'Miit II'u f
.
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ri;!i(:t' in all tin- - cuints ('.ft pt ' th- -.
I

iti'riin- -
i rt of Wilson emin'y) 'a id will

I'vi' .r''iiiiit alk"iiion tibi-i'if- S MilrrU' ed
ili'm in Wilson and alj liinini; c n.nr .

-- W. ULOn.NT, j

Attornsy - at - Law, -

Oflh-- 'Public Square, rear of Court
t

WiUon, X. (!., Oct. 10th TO'.

T R. TILLERY.J. v

ATTORN EY--A T-L-AW

Itoclty II oil nf, ....

pr.a,.ii(.(. Nash, ..Edgecombe and
"!- - MVC tlllltlO-- ".

V":'al .utciiiion ii'jn t in
'y l"t!i..n of the Sratc. ilj-t-Gi-

Lutlier Stielclon,
KKAI.KIt IX

SASHES, D0CRS AND BLINDS. 1
,

Urackets Stair Rails, NeweU,
tliLDERS HARD IV ARE,

Pirnt. OiU. r.;a. IN, tiff Building Mate-- :
rials of Every Description. ..

II".. j f c: t . t . i 1 . .'--i:i.k, c square aial l.) Kiuiiv.v Avenue, Norblk, Va. sep2 Cm

ILS0H COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

. r "(F01l YOUNG" LADIES.) t

Wilson. ."'. c.
iWvt t:ilent emjiiaved in all departments

- Ian U!!isil:tlt- - hlthv .' '

'n;!.-!- - n of 20 weeks, ifnelndin r
11'iiK and furnished, irtmof
Cliarrri'S tlfmli rat.

'11 Session Iwins Septemlw r 1st.
catalogue or information. mMi ess.

J. U. Ui:h; WER,rnneipal.

EQUALLED OFFER
Wilson' follefriiitfi Tnstitntoo .

FOIi DOTH SEXES -
strictly won - sectartak

Prf years tin ninst mfliiP.il cel., vl !- v.. .11, i illU, - I" . ' ,

viminia. lite nest ai I vantages
. r.ues. lieaitnv location. Ah f

I'etienced Tiaebei Fine Library,
.1 ittivitm. liui'ding.- - Af 'l-a- oh. ,

0R .....
tflT! lMSr.K, IU ti'.T

lir,i Nu I't'RSlSHKll HOOM, Kri-t.- .
'HTs ix . . i . .1 .

"TW'ivar. Music, 40 extra. Se-- V

'VtU b-- tirs? Munday in Oototn'r
ti lav "' JHn' Live Iustitu-JffH- i

Tltrn' Tiiftroug'n, Practical. Send
,. o nili! ..lit" -- I net Itltlo I llllllorli- - '

educational matter, ftiri,,
11 aSeLL, Ai Mm IVmelpal, -

t . " Wilson N C
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A GENTSPay. W A N T K I .
Tav-k- , limited nnmner or acive, . energetici, 'iisasre ia jJeawant and proJitable

p mBwiu una tbua rare chance

."'.v. stamp for rep'v, sr.:'- -

,!iiir- - have in...one but
. it 1 1... wiiew neru nt'f'j."LY. iiAKVEY &CO . Ailanra,.Ja.

One Square 3 Months, ..... ....u3.0!l
One Square C Months U W5f
Ouv Sqnsn IlUonth, , ., ., 13.ft
. i ..

T.n'raT W.ietto manle forlarrr pact
Transient AdTcrthrrncttU lortetf st Ten

fOntrpcrHnc. j ........

Mo U probability be approred by lUf
Imerial rojey. W think the eoc- -
mission erreil m !t tlectMoa not a
to the guilt, but a to tire puoUhment
of the offender. ! The time hat passed ,

for measu es of mercy. Jnsticit -- de-'

mands soroelbing more. It deiaand.f
stem retribution ' for such offence as
thi man Blain? has conyraitted, imtl
the punishment awarded boM hve i

been death.. Let there be o lifting
with traitors AVhen twenty so-osJJ- ed

union lesgures wero shot in Cincinnati
it hculd have been a wanting to ebefs
that the policy' of the imperial gorenv
I"'- - ; was not to regard souitVon s

, nlay. Of what use is bsinlsb--"iivu. .: siich men as John therms d.
G. Blaine and Hutherfoftl B,

t.f . ci.u concoct their plots andpla
X unU the safety of the envpir on the

Canadian side of theJjorder, and sent)
their emissaries to , spread tSslpyalty
in every part of the country We Me
not apologists for the course tbas far
pursued by the Imperial goterapejnt.
We have been and are now its sdyc- -
cates. W have, and ran si cotiUooe ;

to have, a strong government J and)

vacillation or timidity, be they in what
quarter they may, must neither be
condoned nor tolerated. The lessons
of the past roust not be forgotten!.

THE GOPDESS OF LIBERTY DETOSEI7.

The old figure of liberty, which! sur- -'

mounted tbe dome of the c pitn) here,
has been taken down and a colossal
statute of His Imperial Majesty tbe
Emperor Ulysses I, is tp replace h.
The statute will be of bronze, aod is
after a design famished by Mills. Tfae
figuro will be surmounted by a crown
which atnight will be. Ulumliiated by
the electric tight, nnd thus bs visible
for nearly fifty miles. '

All About .flolhvr talpti.
We recently, had something Id say

ou the subject of the prophecies to
often credited to Mother Sbipton
which she did not write, but irMeh
were written after the events "pn
dieted" had occurred. Tbtr Ktnr
York "Journal of Comra3TCe,f etf

Wednesday last tells us about her and
them, as follows : .

Mother Soiptoii was a fcrltabfo
character who lived more than 900
years ago, and uttered ' a nunrbrr of
so-cal- led prophecies. Tbey were, fat
the' .most part, : a vague unmcninhig
jumble of seeming predictions, ftp-plica-

to no special event, and.
without point or general !nterestr--I- n

1641 a pamphlet containing a med-

ley of this sort, chiefly ir. ha! ting
verse, was printed in London, ami
her Life and curious' PropherieV
were given to the public la 167

In 18C2 Mr. Xharlei ilindiey, of
Brighton, England; issued what pur-

ported to be an exact i reprint of "A
Chap.book vjrsion" of Mother Buipw
ton's prophecies, from edition of ;

1818." In thia, for the first jtlme
there were point and pith and special
application. All modern discoveries
were plain fully described and obe
prophecy which bean.

"Carriages without horci khsll go,"
and set forth the railroads, telegraphs,
steamers, and otrier modern kiventioos
wound up with
, Tv world to an end shall com!

AtsMn hundred and eighty on

i '.f course, quite startled! the
i If all other important eventi

f v ineteenth cantury had been
-- m described, why should uoi the
Ifjnri edl tion be fulfied? We copied

4 tite proptiecY, ana without Knowing
any ihiug of its source denouced it as a
forgery. , An English paper replied
that it was an exact reprint of the old
edition fr nearly 250 years on fi.e ia
the British Museum and learred that
there was, a cbap-- b xk of that title
beariagdate .1641; another of 1642
containing what purported to t
5Iothcr 'Shipton's portrait other
curious prophecies date I658J 1662,
1675; and "Mother Sbipton' s Life and
Curious Prophecies' complete la an
ocuvo edition of 1636. Wt Ithtm
purchased the reprint and sent to bare ,

them compared. This proved that
fraud bad been committed. Tbej old
prophecies were a vagne jumble of
local predictions that might have been
fulfilled at any and every decade wnoe
their date. All thstTAwintcd ani in
teresting predictlonsiu the new issue
were not in the oil Dook,ani were er
interlineation, interpolations, crea
tirely new fragments, evidently written
after tbe events tbey were supposed to
predict.; We pressed the poiot, and
the. secret then came out. in me
sHnit of ' W3 3Ir. Uindly rote a
j;Uef eoofesslng that be bUbfba
ted the prophecy above quoted and tea .

others in order to reader bis btue
book saleable. He bad started in good
faith to reprint -- the old cbsp-boo-k.

finding nothing ia it applicable to.
modern tiroes, be nao ses nie wa
wits at work to supi 1 the omroissioa.
tit-i- vn thi t inmf length.:

are still going the roncas of the press
as veritable antiques.

ttonable union, and lb" take the 'first'
5' dproRTUNtrr of escapixo.

The dose scrutiny o wLlch' sbe liad
been subjected was somewtiaf slacken- -
ed, and one dark r.ight. finding the
canionae not so close as usual, she
managed to 'vadftF thft" Wrard nt ihr

and macle her way to the squalid
hnt f Tndiinn wlm 'UnmVTo .hn

and there she found protection for
sevcrai weeks. In the meantime the
fisjherfuen from the. locality 'came in
with boats, and in one of these she
set out to sea to. intercept a jiteamer
nn 1 1if r i n "T U7 Orl( 1 1 . a r,r il 1 roc.

fton. but to. ho nurnose. Aftbr more

i

innCf nir .i.:.,in iu vii nit 'iuii, a jau-ouij- j Hill Blo i

naled, and Mis9 Jackson wa$ kindly
taken aboard and cared for. It proved
to be the brig Lydia, from Boston,
tlieu bound for Havana. Storms arose.
the ship was damaged and delayed,
and had to run into a ' small port to
make repaira.1 eventually ; reaching
Havana on the 23d of August. liss
Jackson applied to the American
Consul, and he, after hearing her
stor , insisted upon her making the
Consulate her home" fnntil he could
provide, means for-Ite- r to" return to the
United States. He laid the facia as
related to him" before the State De-

partment, but nothing concerning Miss
Jackson had been presented to the
attention of the authorities. While
preparing to jo aboard the next steam-

er for New York, the j heorine of this
story (was taken

' POWX WITH YELt)W "FEVER, -

atul remained for a longtime seriovsly
ill 'and convalescent. The. Consul af-

terward furnished her with money and
passage on the mail sterner, and on
tlie 18th of December she started for
Mew York. i,.TL.c leanier put into
Cl;arIostou hatbor for coal, and in an
ticipation of its remaing some .time
Miss Jackson went up into the city.
Unfortunately, she got left, and had
to seek assistance among eutire strau
gers. Idealizing ber deplorable situa
tion, he hired put as a servant in a
family, remaining for' about eight
months on a pitiful salary which was
barely sufiicient to clothe her. ' She
gradually made her way from one city
to another, consuming a year from the
time she left " Charleston before she
arrived at Richmond, Va. She did not
know the way borne, and all to whom

'she told her story ' t
' "LAUGHED AT THE RECITAL.
But phe was persevering and ' saving
all the tirVie, arid never allowed herself
to "become downcast. At Richmond
she worked for a Mr. Iverson, a weal-

thy tobacconist, who became interest-ed'i- n

her story last fall, and personally,
set about asserting the truth of it. He
visiied Washington, and learned what
had been forwarded from t e Consul
at Havana, and then put himself in cor-

respondence with 3ir Jackson, Ami ie's
father, in Texas. Becoming satisfied
that all was right, he assisted her to
proceed home, end a: happier woman
was never known than she as the went
through Quincy and drew. nearer ber
destitialion. " Jjhe will be met; by one
of her brothers at some point on the
Missouri, Kansas aud Texas railroad,
behaving been notified that bhe

"

was
on her way home. The other- - brother
aud her mother are- - now dead. '

Tlie Furlouglt.lVu C2 run ted.
At one time during the late w ar

wheu the confederate lines in Virginia
were heavily pressed, Gen. Lee issued
an order that no furlough should be
grouted except to men who wished to
go home for the purpose of being mar
ried, and that some evidcuce cf r the
sincerity of their purpose .should ac"

compauj the accplicatioEs. .
r

Private C., of North Carolina troops,
sent up his'' application, in due form
with! a part of his' sweetheart' - letter
attache! in which she saui --be sure to
come, for I am ready, williog and wai4U

meuded by the colonel commaading
that the' enclosed appellation bis grautj--

ed, and the cole n el coming from a re

THE COMING CROWN.

IIIM 19Ipi:riai. MjiTrr t

IMmffriii Pen Plciurc oftbe Ciu
J inq i:mpire I.ordanl lit- -

dirM, IuUt and Dnch- -

One of the cleverest" sitirev nf the
day an anonyraTflis phamphlet, just
issued. Entitle! "The pomiag Crown,"
giving; ptopbetic pen picture of' tht
coming empire trader His Imperial
Majesty Emperor Ulysses I.' tt i

illuAtritjed with a cut of a 'erbwuV' nit
some of its bits ar admtrft'bfc. TbV
chief c?ctrats arej taken ' ftm the
Court ioiuiiid dated Washington.
'September V. 1882. jaiid dated-Was- h

ington, October 1."l8$2, towiiich vari
ous tele! rrani3 are credifrd from difrj "

rU'.f U: ..tit";'c'tu' clliiuu!) Ul llltr counti v, leiiinc
of the troubles "with such iusurjents
as Blah o, and others of the progress
of imperialism,, of the gorgtons and
numbericss imperial troops. - The fol-

lowing e xtracts will; be relished by the
lovers o polished wiU whatever may
be their views of imperialism':
HIS lMl'JiniAL ilAJESTY, EMPBUOIt

' '
VLYSSES I.

From the Court Journal, Washington,
September 1, 1882.

Ilia imperial majesty, the Emperor
Ulysses I, accompanied hy the em-

press, tL o Crown Prince Frederick and
a numerous suite; arrived at the palace
yesterday after a week's vitit to the
duke of Pennsylvania at his palatial
residence, Cameron; Hall, Harrisbnrg.
His imperial majesty, we 'are happy to
announce, is in tbe best of health: The
iiupcrialjescort consisted of a battalion
of the guards and two companies of
the household cavalryl j

LOUD MMOJ CAilERONj EARL, OF bVS- -
r QCE1IANKA. "."

It is with great pleasure that we are
enabled to annoutfee the arrival of
Lord Simon Cameron, earl 'of Susque-
hanna, it the palace. The4 venerable
earl andj liis 8on, .tJie noble dnkc of
Pennsylvania. ?will have the honor of
dining wfth his ihiperiaP mafesty to
morrow, when the Juke is expected to
arrive In town. As we have previously

- -
i

announced. Lord Simon was,' some
time ago, appointed by his imperial
mnjosty earl marshal, the title remain-
ing in the house of Cameron,' according
to the law of primogeniture

Lord Snd Lady Hamilton Fish have
arrived it the 'palace. ' Lord Hamil
ton will jreceive final instructions be-

fore his departure for England as iro
perial minister to the court of St.
James. Lady Fish will not ' we under
stand, accompany the noble-- Iordt but
will remain during the coming season
in attendance on her majesty as "prin

cipal lady in waiting.! ;

wAsirpunxE, dutck of rLLixois,
Cards have been Issued by the duke

of Illinois for a garden party-- at Wash-bur- ne

house, the splendid residence
lately completed by .hi v. grace, and to
which his grace has given the family
name, for the eveninjg of the 12th Inst,
Tlie nob e duke,: whose appointment
a3 prime minister by his imperial msj
esty has igiven such profound' satisfac- -
tiqn in curt circles,! will, we under-
stand, entertain ; daring the coming
season with ducal itpspitalivy. Ilcr
grace, the duchesu cif Illlnolij retnTri- -
ed from the countj-ydas- t week.

LOItDS AVD LAEjltS Vr?lTfX0.
Lord and Lady EdwRrds'Pierrcpont.

Iiaron Jsy Gould ami Sir Wbltelaw
Reid, of New York, lio have been on
a visit to Lord George M. Robeson, of
New Jer 3oy, at Secor Hal!, Cape May.
arrived in town yetierdar

i.
for the sea- -

son.

TILE Il'K ANTJ DUCHESS OF XEW YOKK.
. ' 'i. ' r- i ; ii

The duke and duchess of New.Y'ork
are expected to arrive in town for the
season on Tuesday aext. The dacal
residence, Conklingihouso, is rapidly
approaching completion, and promises
in point ot architectural beauty to
equal any cf the many splendid hcui
es of the nobility erected ia the capi-

tal since his imperial majes'yj ascended
the tbroi e. Invitations will hhortlj be
issued b - his grace for the bail ahich
U to be itven when Conklin? houte ia

I. a . f. J. , J
?l-

- P;?one of craordmaryjmagniliccnce.,
BLAINll EXTESCEU TO BAI3 S H JtEXTV;

Itcperial SLaadardj, IFaabington, Oc- -
1, i.jlobor pi2

An official telegram published else- -
where in this issue "brings Intelligence
qi me uiai auu conviciiou oy milltarv
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it. JP. Bayley & o.,
"

-I- MPOUTEIIS OF j

OR O CKERY;
GLAS-WAU- E LAMPS Etc.

27 Hanoveii Stuket,
II. M. L. .xrsR." ijALTtifbltE.

ILO.UK ! MEAL! ! LUMBER ! ! !E
,1 am now piepart-f- l to grind whoa r and

conjl.wilh as little water and in a short
'tiinr as can bft 1inc' at any iniiling

in this country. I w ill guarantee
to my customers :is cmjI flour auds much
as good raeal aiyl as nnijeli a can Ikj made
of the srtiiM' wheat and eoitrnnv where else.
Saw.--d lumlMT riiriii.slt;d nl hort notici.
Cunie and try r an beblfsscd- -

s J
IifSM-ctfuIlv- , C. T. Fixcir.

A. W.liOWL.VND,

W IIO LEGALE AX1 KETAIL T)HAXER IN

Pure Medicines
DRUGS.

CHEMICALS,
TOILETytmiGlJZS,
rot s .

INK TOOTH BRUSHES, ;

..

IIAIU lillUSIIKS
SOAPS,

l'KUFUMEKY,
COSMETICS.

A N I) TOILET POWDERS.
vi i i L Lnrov. r

LAUfSP GOODS.'.
'

of every description.

KEROSENE OIL ONLY 20 CENTS
-- PEU GALLON.

Also a fine assortment of .

STATIONER.:
PENS, IKK, c. Ac. .

I'resciiplion? can-fidl- compotuuled ai
all hours tlay or uuht

Giijim'ts dfii iiif to niake their own fir-jlize- iv

wUl idfjH-c:i!- l n'nd ret one of tin
new pamphlets. mYD-li- n

:

Get the Standard;
'The Ict--t (ivthurily . . . Jt oifjhf
o he in every Library, uh' in every
Ara leniy ami in every School.'' Hon.
ClIAS. iSl'MNKH. - -

'"The best existing English x'com.'
London ATiiKXiLUM. l

I LLuSTHAThD QUARTO

A large, handsome volume of 19 1 p:;e:e.,
coniaiuitiir cousidfiab'y innre than

ltm.O(K) Woidsl.in its Vocabulary,
fth the coriect Pronunciation,
Definition and Etymology.

Fn,r? illustrated and unabriaared with
10 ar full-pag- e ilhuninated piatas.

iDrary saeep maroie edes,
$10 00

With DrnNoir.i I'atent ,

ready Kfercicc Inaex.100 addition a

is now rrjrurded as tho standard authority and
is o by l?rvant, Ici gtellow, Whit
tier, Sumner, Holmes, Irving:, ir.turop, apishz
Marsh, Uciiry Evijcit, Mann, Stenhous, (iniucy,
FHion, Hilliurft. Meiriminsrer. and ttie majority ot
oiirnfost dislinyiiisiiid stlictars, nnd is beside-rcCKsinz- ed

:is ho irv ih lppartrrtents of
our .National (iovtrincnt. It is also adoou-- by
nianv ot the Hi:irds of Public Instruction

The l'?t English wriUes und the jaost iiriic- -

n.lar American writers use Ilorcester as their
New York Herald.

Alteronr recent strike we made the ctinnsre to
Worcester as our anthoritv in Mx ll.ny, chielH" to
briu ohrsclvcs mto confonnfty with the acceptfd
usa-ce- , as wvll a.-- lojrraiit'y ilie desiru uf mutt ot
on 1 stall'." Xcw York Ti ilnvnc.

' T!1" v v uies hi't'ore us show avast amonut ot
dun., net--: Imt with Webster it t lili''i ii.e n com
Oiiia. ion wuh t'ancifu'.n With Worcester, in
cuiahin it ion witrU-soi- pense ami je.J-mei- it Wor-
cester s is the s'lcivi-.uH- l safer IkoU. and may i

jui iioiaicetl the be etsiiiiS- - Entrlish lesicom."
." a Atheiiietim. .

THE OOMPI.E l i: SERIES OF

Wprccsters Dictionaries. :
'Quarto DicnoYury; riofu'sely illustrated.

Library slu e p." $10. Qi)$
lTinversal and Critical Dictionary. Svo

Libiary sheep. $1.2."). "

Academic i)ie:"unnry. llhistrated. Cuown
Svo. Half iXKiu. !.$.

"

('oiiiprebeiisive Dictionary'. Illustrated.
Finn. Half roan $1.7..

.Se'ruol (Elementary) Dictionary. Illuitra- -
ted,il2ino. Half roan. $L0J.

;

.Primary Dictionary. Illustrated. lGmo.Half
00 cents.

l cketj Dictionary. Illustrated. 24mo-Cloth- ,

G:t : h ; n an. tle'xtble', S3 cts; roan, tucks,
;'j P's. $1.00. .

j V; i.i; aids to tud nts. in addition to a
.' t '.foiionncutc and defiuiusr Tocabnlary,

.. :C stcr's, in the opinion of oar iuosP'
. . Ii. d til.icators, the most complete, as well
' Kir" the cheaiest Pictionaiies of our laii- -

"li f"llovs from thU with nnerrinir accuracv
th--- t Worcester's Hinionary, being over
ullotners by scholars and" men of letters. hould
t' used by ile j outh of the country and adopted
in the common hools."' Nw York Evening: Post

s ITTlNG BULL ON THE WAK PATH

Sitting lull Xurbatii Smoking Tobacco Is
iii ' Cvt and'! lefiVs the World. Thisl)rand
and all other grades of - Plug and Twist for
vi.,ln hv-- ' 1 11 lMWilTF ... .
-c- p-j-1 y. JIa uufat turti , Dm ham ; N i C.

WILSON,

ihe Wilson Advance
. j

I

'

F--

Fitll)AiU rr-r.- - . MARCH ;;.2a t

i

f

j

Accepted and will Appear i

In iny ca?y ehaiiv rejaiun
Ovef llie Lick (;X u-u- , tdigio'n4 . and the
" "" dearth" of conimou sense.

A FoU'iiMi-visag- cd lady,
JFho was surely on the shady

'

Side of thirty, entered proudly and to crush
. me did counience: 1 " ' -

"I seiit a poem here, bi

Said the Indy, rowinr fiercer,
vAnd the ' abjt-e-t which '& thdscn,' yo.i

reinemher, sir, vaVSprinj.
Hut a2tfi(jutrli I've seaiined your paper,

i, by iras A nil l&insr.
I've tli.c tvercd of iluit poem not a solitary

j
: .. I:

'..She wa njuscular and wiry, d

her temper sine Va lieiy,
A'id I knew to pacify her I would have
"Vr to tih like fun.'
.' So I told her that her verses, --

,. Which were grra t had, come to bless
." us; - 'j- -

)y.'. ' c j'ut sixy-a!- no on' Spring,"
f which we'd frinttd on.

i ,X' d I added we've' decided ' ' "

ihat thi.-y'- bet'.cr be divided'
Amoug the year? that f lli v one to each

succeeding prinjr.
So your yi: k,' l"n pleaded to mention,
Will n c ive on r best attention

Iu tlie year of nineteen-f.ort- y when the
birds be 'in to siiisr.

A STRANGE STORY- -

A TKXAN OIUT. IS STOLEN. MAKES THE

.'CIRCUIT OF MEXICO, RICHMOND,

YIUOIXIA, QL7NCY, ILLES'OIS
"i . .

i AC BACIC IOME AGAIN

DOES AXYHODY IN IJK 'TMOXD
: '.I

in:Kr

On the incomingl train on the Chica '

go, lluilington and Quincy railrotvl
last night, says the Quincy (111.) Whig

ivas a young' h'dy pussehger who has
had a remarkable experience. Her
career during the past three years has
been one of romantic adventure and
narrow escapes from tragic death.
She is now on her way home after a
protracted absence, which had led her
friends to suppose she was dead, as

she had been unable to communicate
with tlicm since 'leaving home until
very recent'y. : In relating her story
she said her natne is Annie Jac'3011 ;

that her father and mother live on a

ranch near th? village of Iberia, l!a-- -.

... '..'.. . .
veric county, lexa which is loeatea
in the southwestern corcr of thetate' 1

and on the Mexican. l)order. Mr.'and,
Mrs. Jackson removed from Philadal- -

j.

phta to Texas in i860, at' which time
was cjiisiderable eihiratiou to that
State, and th v prospered '"well under
the influence bf an active demand for

!

cattle, large herds of which Mr. Jack-

son accumulated. Annie was then
ABOUT ?TIXE Y'EARs; OF AGE.

The faniily enibracir.g. besides
i

tneutioued. two son almost
t

T i . .
'

'
,! . .r ,

f rv mn;l.i 1 in flirt n aurl i ilArUl.' .til iuauv iiiiuj iu tuv ltv

hood and drive off stock. ' Then Mr.
Jackson manifested a good deal of

t

solicitude for welfare of his wife andr .

children. Hut he did not desert the .

p'ace, wau'i! gradually becotce morej
and more ilangerous in consequence ;

of these forays by .Mexicans and the J

disturbing elements that were intro--
duced among the Indians. The father I

and sons prepared to defend their place j

by strengthening their residence and j

providing better arms for use when
occasion requirnd. The Jackson ranch !

vsa. ut the immediate,, vicinity where'
u ovcr lbe border wers

Mexicans, and it became the
re p'acc oi ttie ganant , iusj. ;

MclvCKzic's command when he niajde

his first chase of the Greasers into '

Mexico in 1S72. The military corn- -
I

mand was joined by j .

BOTH OF AXNIE'S BKOTHEr

who acted as guides and did elficient
service o i the camoaigu.thcy becoming
conspicuous figures of the. party as
thoy gailopped along at the head - ot
columu with rifles on their shon'.dcrs,
pistol) aud knives, in their belts, and

i dreesied in; tihe fantastic .''costuinecf'ined

i i i j
cnwuuiereu no atiuai uarui. - nowev.er
until she was sixteen years of age, aaul
then beati

,THE TKIALS AND TROUBLES

I

which loHowed one .another in too)
ranid succession to recount all detail
but! which, combined, form one of the
strange histories ever written. ; On

the 2nd of 3lay 1877, which was Wecl-n.esda- y.

while sitting in a vine-cOv- er d
porch of her heme, she was aecostfed
by 1 two . genteel-lookin- g Americaris,
who immediately botflid her hand and
foot 4nt conveyed her, despite her
screams and resistance, to a oiace

j

where: three horses were secured, atd
she! whs com;elled to mount one of

!'

the sleeds and ride between the, two
men all . of the afternoon.' She kne-- v

that they were going in a southeaste,r-- y

difction, ', but that was all ; and
when thej' halted at a small abode
cabin for supper she knew that she
was on. Mexican soil and miles away

i

from home. She was not permuted jo
remain out of the &ight of her captors
a moment, .'although flhey offered her
no indignity, and answered no que$- -

tions as to what they intended to o

with her. themarch was resume!
after ihe necessary rest, and the la't y

was conveyed a long distance to a
haqietvda, where she was offered com'
fortabl'j quorters, but was

RETAINED A PRISOXER.''
j

Tins treatment was repeated for four

days and nights in succession, her cap.
tors evidently knowing what points to

make m order to procure fresh' horses
for

thq Sunday racyr.ing following her
abduction they ariied at a large "town
tliei name of which Miss Jackson did
notj know, and here she was committed
to the 'county jail and held ' a close
prisoner for a weelc. In the meantime
si; cj was provided with clothing, and
every SaUention was paid to her, but
her; freedom v;as denied. She became

i f i

conv.nced that some great mvstery
j . r,. , t.,

surrounded the movements of her cap- -.

tori, f ir they were evidently men or
anthoriUy, and apparently meant her

t

no iDoaiiy harm : out tueir purpose hi

su'iriLuiir ner awav irom home slie

could hot divide jrith the horsej- -

back jburney contiuued from1 day to
ll?y finally reached a mountain--

Miss Jackson noticed that the men
escorting -- her were ' becoming nervou
about scnictniiig holding whispered
nonveifsations. 'stermimr to closelv
inspect the roads and the eountr'. and
bv'thpir m.-inne-r rivin tnkna trrfiv

concern. She concluded, as niht
drew on,

i w , , , ,
ktvcil tiuui iici msiui;, lliau lucj nciv
les but s!ie bad hardly framed tlie
thought before up rode

A BODY OF 3IEXICAX S0LDIEH.S,

--, jfn a general ofiicer or colonel at
.ur.

t,'n-..-- l W.! h.- - tKocU --. tbn- v. i iivmvi 4aisvwj iu b v cuv uia va v is

in ciiargQ . au.i conveyed toward the
co while her kidnappers rode off in
aa opposite direction. Not a wortl
Wfljj sajd'to give her any information

"

a3 haV was to folw. The chief
officer proved lQ be Jeaa iapti$tJe
San M5ueli military commaBder of
lhe Kasterri District of Chiouanas- -

"lie engaged in conversation With tUe

?ycung girj, aod paid desperate-cou- rt

jcr on the spot, announcing to her
jin conclusion that he was-- . determrncd j ing." Cj1- - B., of North Carolina, who

to ba!;e her Lis wife. She, r Couriehid himself lately been married, matle
Ue'jlined l!e honor,, and with i fplrpt tlie following endorsement on it: "It

jdemsmled to be releaseil from eaplivUi is respectfully and, urgently recom--1? "

LIVP1NCOTT & CO..
Publishers, Uook?t lk'rs and Mauotiers.

713 and 717 Market St., Thiladelphia; Pa.
cich 3 2ra s ; ' ' ; -

I ty and returned to her . Lome- - Tltej
Colloritil smiled as he remarks thst I

j she was over 400 miles from ..her re-
' idence, aud then Miis Jackson reaUzcdjcent, personal experience,

f think Lbe

that she was in ,he power of nie:n j time asked for'suflknently short for the
of!whose "character and, intentions she, purpose of consnramaCing Uie nuptials
knew uotLirg. Utereupondeterija-an- i recovering fruta tie effects there

commin of James f? i Blstae, 4tfM portion, f tbess literary forgeries
laiB. ana Ui3 seintence or banish

ment passe--J by tbe commission willnt'vct to consent". to tbis? obiec'of.w f


